THE ST. REGIS BAL HARBOUR NAMED BEST HOTEL IN FLORIDA IN THE 2016
U.S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT BEST HOTELS RANKINGS
Bal Harbour Hotel Takes Top Honors as #1 Hotel in Florida and #1 Hotel in Miami Beach
BAL HARBOUR, Fla. (February 1, 2016) –The St. Regis Bal Harbour Resort has been recognized as the top
hotel in Florida and Miami Beach, by U.S. News & World Report, a nationally recognized publisher of
consumer advice and information. The 227-room resort celebrating its four-year anniversary was also
recognized as the #34 hotel in the U.S.
“We are thrilled to receive yet another distinction that reinforces the incredible level of service at amenities at
The St. Regis Bal Harbour,” said Oliver Key, general manager of The St. Regis Bal Harbour. “The Florida
market especially is home to many incredible hotels and our team strives to constantly set the bar higher. Being
named the best of the best in Florida and Miami Beach is a true honor.”
Among its newest offerings for winter 2016, The St. Regis Bal Harbour recently debuted a new Burger Bar to
much acclaim, offering a highly curated and customizable menu featuring everything from the decadent
Signature Burger to build-your-own-burgers and gourmet franks, fries and indulgent shakes paired with local
craft beer, all in a relaxed, unique space that sets the new standard for casual, yet elevated fare in Bal Harbour.
The new restaurant concept is led by Chef Edison Mays. Also debuting is an enhanced Sea Turtle Club, offering
inventive programming for the hotel’s youngest guests.
The Best Hotels methodology combines a hotel’s industry accolades with expert and guest reviews and hotel
class ratings. U.S. News scored luxury hotels, identifying the top 10 percent in the United States, Canada,
Mexico and the Caribbean with Gold badges and the top 30 percent within specific markets with Silver badges.
The rankings feature over 2,500 hotels across the United States, Canada, Mexico and the Caribbean. For more
information about the 2016 Best Hotels, please visit travel.usnews.com/Hotels or join the conversation on
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram using #BestHotels16.
For more information on The St. Regis Bal Harbour, please visit www.stregisbalharbour or call 305-993-3300.

###

About The St. Regis Bal Harbour Resort & Residences:
The St. Regis Bal Harbour Resort features 227 elegant rooms and suites, including 70 one and two-bedroom
suites, which rise 27 stories above an expansive stretch of beach on the edge of the Atlantic Ocean. Designed by
Sieger Suarez Architectural Partnership with interiors by celebrated design firm Yabu Pushelberg, The St. Regis
Bal Harbour Resort & Residences is a structure of masterful design and incomparable details. This exclusive
enclave, which has been awarded with travel’s most highly-coveted accolades, such as Forbes Travel Five-Star
Resort & Spa and the AAA Five Diamond Rating, is directly across from the celebrated Bal Harbour Shops and
mere minutes from the energy of South Beach and Miami. Three distinctive dining venues are offered, including
the newly opened BH Burger Bar. The signature St. Regis Butlers offer service beyond expectations and a
14,000 square-foot Remède Spa provides exceptional experiences, a modern fitness center, comprehensive
Wellness Program, Sushi Lounge, The St. Regis Kids Club and Ocean Front Day Villas. For more information
please visit www.stregisbalharbour or call 305-993-3300.
About St. Regis Hotels & Resorts
Combining classic sophistication with a modern sensibility, St. Regis is committed to delivering exceptional
experiences at over 30 luxury hotels and resorts in the best addresses around the world. Since the opening of the
first St. Regis Hotel in New York City over a century ago by John Jacob Astor IV, the brand has remained
committed to an uncompromising level of bespoke and anticipatory service for all of its guests, delivered
flawlessly by signature St. Regis Butler Service. From Bal Harbour to Bangkok, Saadiyat Island to Shenzhen,
the St. Regis brand caters to a new generation of luxury travellers and continues to thoughtfully build its
portfolio in the most sought after destinations at the heart of today’s grand tour. Plans for the brand to expand its
legacy include much-anticipated St. Regis Hotels & Resorts in Asia, where St. Regis has announced plans to
open hotels in Changsha, Haikou Jakarta, Kuala Lumpur, Langkawi, Lijiang, Macao, Mumbai, Nanjing,
Qingshui Bay, Sanya Haitang Bay and Zhuhai. Additionally in Europe and the Middle East, St. Regis will
continue to expand in Amman, Astana, Istanbul and Dubai. For more information on St. Regis Hotels & Resorts,
please visit www.stregis.com, for the privilege of residential ownership, please
visit www.stregis.com/residences, and to learn how the brand celebrates the art of play
visit www.stregis.com/familytraditions. Connect with St. Regis on Facebook, Instagram, Pinterest, Twitter,
and YouTube.
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